Bills’ honey farm availability and sales During COVID 19

In past You were able to come in see the farm and taste the honey. We cannot do that now. We created taste and choose:

PACKAGE 4 - 8oz tubs of clearly identified Honey for you to taste and 4 oz Mead $ 35

HONEY: New & Dandelions are not available now. May be in June on, we let you know.

VINTAGE 96 ORGANIC. This is honey from 1996 before government eradicated Knap weed

10 lbs ice-cream pail $ 96.00 -32 oz 3 lbs Tub sealed at top $28.00 X__ = $ _

OGANAGAN BLEND Organic Last year honey from various location of Wild flowers.

BLACK FOREST HONEY similar to central European Black Forest darker honey.

10 lbs ice cream pail $ 85.00 32 oz ~3lbs Tub sealed at top $26.00 X__ = $ _

CREEMED HONEY from high altitude Mountain meadows of Rocky Mountains.

8 oz 340 g tub sealed at top $ 8.00 -16 oz 680g $15.00 ---- - X________ = $ _

WAX Cosmetic $ 8.00 lbs --- Small cones ~170g $3-------- ---X________ = $ _

Candle or polish wax $ 6.00 lbs--------------------------- -X________ = $_

HONEY MEAD Based on 50/50 Okanagan honey and Maracel Fosch Grape. Dry Red .

2 litre bottles $ 15.00---------------------------------------------X_______ = $ _

Time of pick up: 10-12 am and 2-5 pm Any day. TOTAL $ _

Name:….. Phone NO:.. Preferred date:….Time...

You pick up what product you want in what package, and how many. If you have one or 2 items only put it in note of E transfer and you do not need to send order list.

If You HAVE LOT fill the order list. It is in Word so save it and mail it to us with the E transfer payment. And preferred day and time of pick up.

We fill your order in to box and put your order onto shelf on side of honey house on day when will be your pick up.

On pick up day Have your cell phone ready and call when you get to farm gate. Back up and I open the gate. Drive up around tree pick up your box check inside and drive home.

SEND E TRANSFER TO: Name: Bill Ruzicka Email: billruzicka@mitegone.com

Note that Vaclav Bill Ruzicka is set up for e-transfer auto deposit. You should not have to set up a security question and answer. IN the memo / message field, please state: Name Phone NO and what the e-transfer is for: honey, Wax Mead.

BHF prices for duration of covid-19 C